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Ulsburgg ©aicUt.
Bobouqh or SHABPsausa.-Tlie regular annu-

al election for officers of the Borough of Shop*-
burg -was held ono week ago to-day. AUboogh
this Is a late day to revert to it, it is “better late
than never ” The Republicans were elected
throughout by a vote of nearly two to one over
their opponents. The following aro the names
of tho gentlemen elected :

Burgess—J. 0. Comstock.
Council—James Saint, M. B. Kowan, M. A. j

Bennett, Thos. H. Gibson, A. G. Neff.
School Directors—J. B. Roberts, Jacob Fogle.
Inspector—John Garner.

~~Pittsburgh:

THURSDAY MORNING, JAN. 21, 1858.

& OFFICIAL PAPER OF TBS CT7T.TS*

of tho City and Neighborhood.

A Gaia Nigut.—-Lost night tho workmen in

the.establishment of Joans, Bom & Co., made a
t&it in full forco under the marshalship of our

friend William Woods, Esq., to tho mansion of
Isaao Joires, Esq., la Oakland. Messrs Jokes,
Both it Co., during all there hard timca have

: kept their mannliictory of Steel Springsan . i-

' ies rannjng on full time and newly. Mlhanded,

thus givingprofitablo employment '

ter of honest men. This Tisitwas•»«"»* b Jh
'h '

as a sort of surprise party,
a jheir-'good will and indicate their appreciation
'

lf£;£L was employed, and filled
one omnlbns. Another large Tchrcle and n
huge wngon drawn byfour horses, contained
the workmen. They started from is ci y

about 8 o’clock in the evening, and "f'J
along tho way, old and young,thrust their heads

'out If the windows, and crowded the door way,

to find whatwas going on. holing America was

'

thatRightful
|

- - or, though it might a different sort of stir The
j mm wound up the walk in front of Mr. Jones

Till*, and there, after music, cheers nnd a really
fine display of 6™ storks, Mr. Jones took them
all * house fall, Into his homo, where a bennti-
fulVoUotlon was spread, and every man did
trencher duty as a true worker of steel knows
how. Thu being over, the mosioians brought
out their flutes, their violins, and their trom-

bones. Oar good friend Pope, one of the best

ringers of the diyi-presided at tho ploDo, and
some of-the finest and Bwoetest pieces of music

were eiocutcd. We were obliged to leave for
home between tenand eleven, and still Ihe mu-
sio was waxing warm. -

We heard0. A. Brownsea say ia City Hall on
Tuesday evening:to an audience made up mostly
of working men,'that tho slaves of the South

. j were better off than the laboringmen of tbe*freo
s_jgtatei' We wished last night that ho could
sf hate eeen this company of“greasy mechanics,

gw the Alabama .editor styles them.. The host
and hostess received the whole company with a

cordial-welcome to their mansion, gnre them a
bountiful repast,.and wo think all would say
that they never enjoyed an evening belter.

It. waa the intention of the whole companyto
call oaCoL/BoyJ at the Monongahela House and

,
givebimeround ofeheersand a grand serenade,
and we hate no dodht they carried it into effect,

i but we were not thore to see. • The novelty of
! this visiVtQ Oakland has.betrnyed us into giving
j it a more cztendednotico thanwe had intended.

Assessors —J G. Comstock, SamuelCoyle,Geo.
Brawdy.

Borough Assessor —J. 0. Comstock.
Constable—George Brawdy.

Election or Officers.—The Board of Trus-
tees of Beaver Academy last week’selected the
following officers toservo for the ensuing year:
President—S. Cunningham; Secretary—J. Mur-
ray; Treasurer—Phillip L. Grim; Counsellor—
Joseph II Wilson; Auditors—M. T. Kennedy,
Samuel Slorehead, A. P. Lacock. Gen Joseph
11. Wilson has been chosen a Trustee.

Allegheny Savings Bank.—A new board of
Directors of this institution was elected on Tues-
day, and the following namjd gentlemen con-
stitute It:

James L. Graham, Jacob Geycr, Jupies Long-
tnore, Andrew Ackley, Joseph Craig, David
Dchaven, and'Jas. Daliell.

A young man attempted to steal a bundle of
shirts, yesterday, from the store of Mr. Elliott,
on Fifth street, but being detected in tho act,
gave leg bail down street, but was overtaken,
and deprived of his booty, whereupon, strange
to say, bo was permitted to depart.

Market Cos.itadle.—The Market Committee
met last might and elected Simpson Moore, of
the First Ward, Market Constable fur the ensu-
ing year.

Rev. Dr. Black of Scwiokley is advertised
to lecture in Steubenville to-night, His subject
is—The Berlin Conference.

Arrival of Silver.—Twenty-one tuns of ingots
of silver arrived at the l\ S. Mint, yesterday, from
New Orleans. This, whoa eninod into money, will
mako eight hondrod thousand dollars, a pretty able-
bodied “pile,” and sufficient to clotho an army of
civilians at the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Rock-
hill A Wilson, Nos. 603 and 005 Chestnut street,
above Sixth, Philadelphia. J

GLYCERINE,
GLYCERINE,

GLYCERINE,
Highly perfamed. Sure care nod preventative of

Chapped Hands, Face and Lips, for sale at
SUPER'S DRUG STORK,

f corner Penn and St Clair Streets.

The Silver Pills.—The Liver‘.Pillsof Dr.U’Lana
were tintused by him exclusively in bis own practice. So
efficacious won they in all cue* of Liver Complaint, that
they becamo famous, qnd attractingtho attentionof the
metical tacuity, pass'd Intogeneral use. They act with
greatcertainty and regularity; tho patient almost Immedi-
atelyfeels the dispersion of thedisease, and is gradually re-
stored to health. With someth* effect u almost miraculous;

frequentlyexperiencing immediate relief, afier baring for
months resorted to drugs and medicine*of anotherdescrip-
tion, In rain. Diseases of tho Llrer aro very common iu
tMi country, andaro often frightful in diameter. Those
who experlenco any of tho premonitory symptoms of this
dangerousAnd complicated disease, should at once procure
ahox wf Dr. McLane's Pills, prepared by Fleming Bros., of
Pittsburgh,and perhaps thereby, be saved a World of misery

02^ Purchasers ahould l«ocareful to ask for DR- M'LAN E‘B
CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, manufactured by FLEMING
BROS., of Pittsburgh, Pa. Thereat*other Pills pnrjMrtlng
to beLiver Pills, now beforethe polite. Dr. M'Lau«'s gen-
uine Liver I'illo,alto his celebrated Vermifuge, cau now he
hod at all respectable drug stores. Aon* gentiinrwithout
the rtpruitvrt. of VI.KMINO H)DIS-

'BpOHEV ATMOSPHERIC EoR«E AMD TuiP IliM-
> mie.-—This is an intention lately introduced in-

tooar vicinitybyMessrs. Morris & Coltart, at their
' Works, WTTli4s li*T»tf of the Allegheny Rircr, itn-

I mediately belosKhe St. Clair Street Hridge. !i
} v coqsi3<3r principally, in the giving of a vertical ;
| Mow, which is fco regulated that the operator II con give bat amcro touch, or a blow adequate
! to the whole power of the machine. blow j

is controlled by a piston, working air-tight in a I
cyUnder, open at.the top, and closed at tho bot- ,
toniv a* tbe Hammer israised by a cam, a vac-
ua is formed under the pi3ton, thereby adding
the weight of the atmosphere to that of the
Hammer, in giving the.blow. For instance, take
the Do. 6 Hammer, with a lift of 20 inches; the
diameter of the cylinder is 20 inches area
20&54-100inches.; the weight of the hammer is
660 lbs and of atmosphere 4,415-83-100 lbs,
thus producing a blow of a force equal to 41.150
lbs, dropped from an elevation of 20 inches !

The force of tbe blow is regulated in this
manner: Near the bottom of the cylinder arc
two openings—the air entering through one,
and escaping through the other. Tho escape
opening is covered bya flap vaWe, opening out-
ward; tho other has a valve opening inward, to
prevent tho escape of air. Now, if a pressure
be.applied to "the valve opening outward, suffi-
dent torcsist-fhe pressure created by the dowD-
'ward movement of the piston, a evihion is form-
ed, so os to arrest tho blow, and thus the force
of theblow depends upon tbe quantity of air
admitted into the cylinder, nod the pressure
upon the escape valve.

It is ol&imed by the patentee that, while (his
hammer embraces every feature necessary to
make it perfect, it is less complicated, and vast-
ly moro dorado,than any other. It is estima-
ted that twenty-five per cent, is saved in power
by tbe use of this mnehiue. -and onc-third of
shop room.

Messrs. M.'& Co., have the machine in opera-
tionat their worto, and Jiave Ihe exclusive right
to manufacture in the Union. From what we
canjadge of this hammer, from having witness-
ed it in operation, we think it must eoon super
sede'all other,hammers now in use. We would
at least advise those interested, to calj and tx
amine for themselves. See (he Adverii.-emcni
of Messrs. Morris & Coltart, in another column.

jlmustmEntß
PITTSBURGH THEATRE.

MISS KIMBERLY. ,Lts3EE tvn MivAutaus.

REDUCTION OP PRICES
SECOND TIER, 15 CT3.

rater op AbMisstart
soc. | Private Bill, huge $B,OO

Second Tier 15c. I PrivatoBox, small 6.00
Ob-red Gallery .25c. | Colored Fox, 50c

Single Soata in Private Box.fl.I*'

Ftfurth Night of tho great Tragedian
MR J C. PROCTOR.

Whow delineation*of the great ehoraruire of the Drams
arenightly received with unparalleledenthusiasm He w ill
appear this evening iu tLewildand f-arfol personationof the

JIfrUEXAIXiJSAY, iu the highly et!«ctive Dmnm of
NICK OF THE WOODS.

JUUItSD.tY EVENING. JnnasrVJl*:, IRW will U j»-r
fornie-ltbe Wild andStirring Play of

. N’ IC K OF T 111 W 0 Ol* .« o K T II E
jinn i: n a i n o« a v

Th* JibWuainre-i', |
Bloody Nathan. ;
Nick of the\V'"..S
Tlie Aveng-r.
n-ginsli A-l.b'iiu
Spirit cf ti.c Wnt<-»s
r..|,ul.ii Dti...

Tho jierfjtrjw.. ro

Mr J.-.j.h I.' Pr-vt-r.

V:.- *i Ut !■ Lull

■u-Li witli the ixngbsble wu-lcal
D-uloita ut

THE rWKDISII .NI'HITIN'tJALE
Jenii-i Lei 1 • -

Mia* Turnbull
7■ in r..v. a Lite>r Inll 1U tho Ben«Gt of Mr l*rwctor

Mr* l’ro< t-r will aIk- appear.
!•- . Mr Pnx-toi-’s greatPrD<* Traged'y,

Arbi hi. or Um'Lut of theLombards,
n * -i new Drama callod Tbo Sru of Icr.

I’E K'S (JAI ETIES!— MASON-
ICHUL-Uum and ManagerJOSEPH C FOSTER-

Artiug tunlbtago Manager, A. W. YOUNG
tfJJ.EDfCTION IK PRICES.-EC

The Maniqn-r begs respectfully lo ioforinthe public, tlintin
future, the prices of Admissionwill l»e:

PARUUKTTE BS cents. ; UPPER TIER 15 cent*Ejectment.—la the case of ejectment in ibc
,Fiofrer, tk Olver, which we no-

ticed fti y l ,ftrr ,itlp> several
witnesses were cxaminea a&.>> cuneeday, M

the genuineness of the signature to tbc agree*,
ment under which Dr. Flower claimed. Messrs.
Miller, Haven, and Kevin, gave their opinions,
under oath, to this point. The defendants pro-
duced a paper from Dr. Flower, instructing Mr.
Robb to bid at Orphan’s Court Sale for a part
Of the land which Mr- Flower now claims, un-
der an agr«ew**l POt“P ortiß g lo *»« raodp iR
1836. JrJl&vSfrom Mary V. Olvcr, for the second

' Targe lot to Eliza S. Snowden, and aleo a small-
er lot from same to same was produced. Mr.
Bterrelt testified that he drew the deed, dated
Oct. 81, 1856, and it was acknowledged on the
same day. The deed was left with Mr Robb,
council for Mrs. Snowden, to be delivered ns
soon oa the purchase money should be paid.—
The money has not yet been paid.

Mr. Woods madea few remarks for the plain-
tiff, but as his case in its prcsent’aspcct, did not
hold together under the rules of law, and as the
property claimed by Dr. Flower had been cov-
ered by the Orphans’ Court Sale, legally made,
the plaintiff took a non suit.

Laot night but two of the briiiiaiilly »ur««>fnl eujrnge-
rnesitoftbe Celebrated Irish Comedian and Vocalist, MR.
o4w.ii.iiii (VtVSK

ZVJSSUiU, J*,.. ai.«, w
„rt ,

/ foraii'l.'tlrvttlma bero,on entlxvly u*w draiua,w«iuVu
expmojly for Mr. Oardin-r Covue, entitle**—TUß-
ßLEAK HILLS OF ERlN—Jemmy Fitxpatrick. Ur.
GardinerC*>yne, with th© sougsof “Molly Ua*n,’’ and
**OfWoeofBlarney.” SjtnertuU. Mr McUrldc;
Mr Harry Laogdou; Mary, Julia M Cooke.

Grand I’atSeul sllm Emily Waldegravn.
After which the laughable fierce ol MESMERISM—Mike

Murphy,{with soagt> Mr. Uanliaer Coyne.
To conclude for lb©flrettitot, with Ah* new {arc* entitled

NO 6i FIFTH STREET.—Cormac O’BUney, Mr Gar-
dia*r. Coyiia, to whichho will *ingtho “Low Backed

. Car.*1

Executon’ Sale of Heal Estate.

THE subscribers offer for sale a valua- 533
ble Farm, situate) mile* south-eastof Salem, J2S

Columbiana county, Ohio,containing2osacre*, and belong-
ingto the estate of Wm. F. Fawcett, dec’ll; ©Mat ICO acre*
of which ore cleared and under a high *tnte of cultlration.
There ia an ample mppiy of good timber on the premlne*.
and several never-tailing spring*of water. The improve-
ments consist of a good'substantial dwelling house, with
hydraulic fountain in thokitchen; barn, *he«p house, out
buildings,arebards, Ac. -

The soil of said farm W very fertile, aud welladapted to
either fanning or grazing. There are, perhaps, a* many
advantage*combinodin the tract of land a* any in this sec-
tion of country. Person* desirous of securing a pleasant
home, in a healthy and entrrjiriaiug di«tl let, would d>> well
to t-Xitiiilnu the premises ut an early dale. »» they must lie
sold. Application made to cither of the tmdundgned. pei-
son-olly or by letter, will receive prompt attention.

Terms .<f payment made easy.
CotfßT or QiußTEnSessions.Judge M’Clure

and his associates were occupied nearly all yes-
terday in hearing “liquor cases.” The better
part of the afternoon was exhausted in the trial
of the case hereafter to bo known ns Common-
wealth ▼*.—Joseph Moon, indicted for selling
liquorto Bam. Block, a minor, on oath of Roht.
M'Donald. The partiesare all from M’Candlcss
.township, and all the “folks” were in as wit-
nesses either on one sido or tho other. Col.
Glenn was counsel for Moon and Mr. Whilsell
for plaintiff. The latter proved that Sam. Black
had got liquor at Moon’s, but then it was from
Mr. M.’s son and not of the man himself. One
witness, a minor, swore that ho had drunk there
but he had bought tho liquor of Mr. Moon’s
danghter. All sorts of testimony was brought,
about selling a horse, paying a note, giving a
doe bill, etc., eto.v and ruled out and wnrp'ed in.
The Judge, stated that no cose had been made
out, but Colonel Glenn was not willing to stop
there; he determined to carry the “war into
Africa,” qo he was proceeding to address the
jury as to the question of costs, but the time for
adjournment having arrived tho completion of
tho case was left to this morning.

EMMOH FAWCETT.
JOSEPH FAWCETT,

J.»I2:wtCT Executors of Wm. F. Fawcett, decM.

Allegheny County, ea,

THE Commonwealth<rfIVnnsvlvitTrifl/flWfgfa
to the Sheriff of said county, Greeting

IfAllen Kramer make you secure of prosecuting bis suit
then wc command you that yon summon, by good and law.
ful Bnnxmonom, George Poe,Jr.,(of Washington, D C.,)
William FI. Denny andMaria, his wife, in right of said Maria,
William McCoy aud Anna SJ., his wife, in rigbtofsaid Anna
M., Frances E. Poe, widow ofGeorg© i’o©, dtx’d, and
Georgs l’oe and Lucinda Poe, minor children of Oeorge Pu-,
der'd, by theirOoardianad liiem WillUm.lt. Denny, so that
-they be and appear beforeour Judges at Pittsburgh, at our
District Court, thereto bo held the Fourth Monday of Janu-
ary. I&SS, to ihowwherefore whereas tbssaid Allen Krnmer
and themid defendants together and undivided hold all that
certain lot or piece of groundsituate on tb© south side of the
Honongahela river, in Sidneytillc,now borough of Birming-
ham, county of Allech«nyrandfitate>.f Pennsylvania, bound-
ed’ond described as follows, to wit: Ik.-ginuiug at a post on
Centre street at the south-mat corner of lot No. 31; thence
alongraid street south halfa rtegre© west eight p*rcl»s*i f nd
US-100 to a comer of lot No. 35; thence B 87 K eighteen
perches and 0-IIXI lo a poet on the north-west' corner of lot
iti; llicnce N 3“ Weight perches and CB-1O0; tbcnce N 89JJ’
W along said Iot eighteen perches and 22.100to the plac© of
tiegtnslng, being lot No. 34-ln Sidneyville, bonndodun thr
t-Tc.t by Ccntr*slret't, on the couth by lot No. 35, ou tho
went by Bedford's liuoand ou the north by lofNo. 31, run-
tnialflE on* acre, partition thereof between them t* mad*
according to the laws and cuetoma of this Commonwealth,
and lb© statutes in sneb case* mad© and provided, do gain-
say and the nun* to bo done do not permit very unjustly
and against the si Id laws and customs, AcM (as tis said.)
and liave yim thenand therethenames of thoserommoners
and this writ.

GarasSßcraa.—Tho following wo clip from
tho Greensburg Herald:

To* Democracy held a meeting in the Court
House on Monday night to define their position.
They.passed a string of “ResolVeds” and W. A.
Stokes modo an apparently very earnest speech.
The whole programme, however, leftub in the
dark as to who they endorse. No tody is named
bnt Mr. Buchanan, and he is complimented uud
ondorsed. Part of Mr. Stokes’ speeclC-was a
Severe aniinadversion on the frauds in Kansas,
ftodjhose engaged in perpetrating them, and
backing them up; precisely a reiteration of t be
facts which we gave the people eighteen months
Since, and which these same men lien pronounc-
ed to be *‘all lies.” We have not time to take
*oy farther notice of the mooting this week.

Witueu tb© Hon. Mntes Hampton, Prerideot Judge of oiw
•aid Court, nt rittsburgii, this Pith <i*v ofDec.-tuhrr, IS.'".Copy, JOHN BIRMINGHAM, Proth’y
Root pAnnwcv, Sheriff.
Th* parties Interest©.! will t»k- ootic- of th© above writ.
d<dl.oiwl‘ RODV I’ATTFRTON’. f*h«rl(T

fflanctoo Ilnaac.
GEORGE A U U F. V TZ. Proprietor

.Vo. M I.u*-rty Mrrcl,
PITTSBURGH, P Ji N S A .

rp II I S HOUSE HAS RECENTLY
I undorgonethorough repairs and newly furnish»dß~s

and is convcuiently aitnatsdfor tho accotuniodaUon of trav-
ellers,at the Eastern Depot.

BVL.The Proprietorsolicit* a coutibaance of bis heretofore
pberal patronage. tny&lywT

At an election for officers of the Farmer’s A
•Mechanics’ Turnpike Road Company, held on
Monday, E. D. Gaziam, Esq., waa elected Pres-
ident; Ralph Reed, Esq., Treasurer; John S.
Dilworth, Springer Haroaugh, A. P. Childs,
Isaac Jones, Robert Hartley and D. if. Fralich,

Esqs., were elected Directors. Tho road ex-
tends from tho,city line on Pennsylvania Aven-
ue, to the Greensburg Turnpike, at Barker’s
tavern.

The Bank Note and Commercial Reporter

At the annual election of the Dollar Savings
Bank, held Jah. 18, 1858, tho following officers
were elected:; President—Geo. Albrco. Vice
Presidents—Hopewell Hepburn, James Shidle,
Alex. Bradly, Robert Robb, W. S. Lardy, Hill
Boxgiln, John H. Shoenberger, N. Grattan Mur-g»y, Isaac. M.Pennoek, James D. Kelly, Jameserdman,- John S. Cosgrove. Secretory and
Treasurer—Chas. a. Cdton.

Hide, OHand Leather Store.

D KIRKPATRICK * SOY s ,t a South Third ftrect, between Market and Cbosnut
,°^- rSffi?»»aSSa?*OTSH UTDK,
Dryand Green Salted Patna Kips, Tannerie Ol
Currier’s Tool*,at Uio lowest priceeand upon the bestterms.
*si]| kind* of Leather in the rough wanted, for which

thefeheal market price will bo given in
exchange for Tibia*. Leather *t«red free ©f “,a

on cumuibxloD. ’

Ws would caßthe attention ofour readers to
IBs fact, that t|hey cannow use their Camphcne
Lamps without danger from explosion by using
Cannel Coal Oil which will burn without smell
or smoke. Also, a superior article modo fromthe same material for fluidL&mps; for sale Whole-
sale & Retail by T. D. & G. Hodkinson, Smith-
field Street, second door from Diamond Alley.

Tai publication of the-*Kew Brighton Timet,'
is to be re-cbmineiiced ia a few day, by W. B.
Lemmon,•Esq.,- late of tho Butler ’American.’

Telegraphic
COXijRESSrOSA L.

Washisgtos Cmr, Jan. 20. !
Hodsc.—The Speaker laid before tho Hoase reso-

lutions of tho Nebraska Legislative Assembly, sta-
ting that a very large majority of the legal voters nf
the Territory voted for Ferguson, whose seat as a
delegate is contested by Chapman : and repelling
certain asssertions cast upon Ferguson's character.

The House then went into Committee of rhfc Wholu
on the President's Message.

During nearly all the afternoon u debate was go-
ing on in tho House on tho proposed Pacific railway.
The debate amountod to nothing.

Tho Committee of the Whole, after rejecting ail
the pending resolutions, adopted one that so much
of the President's Message ns relates to the Pacific
Railroad be referred to a Select Committee of I;‘>,
with power to report by bill or otherwise.

Tho Committee rose, when tho resolutions hereto-
fore considered referring various hronebes to appro-
priate Committees were concurred in ; tba one*rela-
tive to tho Pucific Railroad by 13C against CO.

The House then adjourned.
Senate.—Mr. Iverson, of Georgia, introduce! a

bill to increase the efficiency of tho army ami marino
corps, by retiring tho disabled officers. Referred to
Committee on Military Affairs.

Mr. Iverson also gave notice-of his intend..n to
introduce a bill to change and rcgulato the mode of
appointing cadets to the Military Academy at Wost
Point, and to modify tho laws relative to that estab-
lishment

Mr. Halo resumed his remarks Irom Monday, and
commented on two of the positions held by tho Su-
preme Court in tbe celebrated Dred Scott cose ;
tho Court affirms the right of property in slavos as
of the same natnro as tho right ofall other property,
and-that tho traffic in slaves at tho time of tho Amer-
ican Revolution and tho adoption of the Federal
Constitution was so universally recognized and ac-
knowledged, both in England and in this country,
that no man thoughtof disputing iL He took the
same issue with tho Court on both these points : tbo
legal principle was unsound and unsupported by
authority. What purported to lie tho statement of a
fact was equally unsupported by the truth of his-
tory. Tho first proposition was more distinctly and
fully expressed in tho Lecompton Constitution, where
it declared that tho right of property h* niibjo and
higher than any constitutional sanction, aud the
right of the owner to a slave is as inviolable os tbe
right of tho owner to any property whatever,
Ho bad a higher respect for tho Lecompton Con-
vention than for tho Supremo Court, broau«e the
Convention bud been moro explicit than the
Court in stating just whnt they meant. He
did not deny that in States tolerating slavery,
there was legal property in slaves; In some of the
free Stales there was qualified property in human
bologF; in New Hampshire criminals wero sent to
tbe penitentiary for tho public good, and anybody
might contract with tbo Warden to have tbe custody
of these prisoners for their labor; the laws recognize
his right to tho labor of tbo convicts and hn can
take them where bo pleases within tho jarisdiction
of that State, but if ho should cross Connecticut
river and undertake to make them quarry marble In
Green Mountains, Vermont, bis right to their labor
would ccasc. Precisely similar was tho right of the
slaveholder to the labor of his slaves. Itb a legal
right where slavery exists by law,and no where else:
tbo moment a slavo goes beyond tho jurisdiction
which imposes tho servitude, that moment bo is free.
There wa3 an essential difference between the labor
of human beings aod the right of property in inani-
tnato things and in tho brute creation: a man may
go nil over tho world with n horse and everywhere,
both among civilized and savage nations, and his
right to ownership will be rospectod: thisright docs
not depend upon the existence of statute law; but
because, by universal consent of mankind a horse is
the subject of property; when tbo borso was created
bo was made to bo property and man was made to
own him; the right dates back to the earliest
period of recorded tiotj, Whon Gml created* the
earth and gave it to mat) to eulth .ite, aud filled the
land witb-catllo, the sea with fish and tbo air with
fowls, God gave man dominion over the cattle and
tho fish and tho fowls, but never gave him dominion
over hi*fellow man: bo reserved bis la*t und best
work for his own peculiar worship. This destination
had been recognized by every writer who ever wrote
on the subject and by no States more clearly and de-
cisively than by Virginia, Maryland, Louisiana and
othor sfavoholding States, it has been abo recogniz-
ed by tho unanimous concurrence of every member
of tbo Supremo Court of the United Slate*. In
support of this argument he read extract* from va-
rious authorities. During bis remarks he declared
that if tho attempt was j>crsisted in to force the Lo
cvimpton Constitution on tbe people of K stuns, he
hoped that they would !i/ht and re-d-i *\on unto
blood and death.

Mr. Harlan obtained thu floor. when the further
consideration of tho Kansas question was postponed
to Monday next and the Senate adjourned.

7-r. Lotts, Jan. 20. —Tho ru rut ha« jit*lre
reived Kansas letters doted the 14th. si ttiug ihai tbe
returns id tbo election «n tbe 2!*t of December and
tbe 4th of January were opened by CalL.-un ..n ibe
13ib. iu presence of Gov. Donver, tbo President <•(

the Council, and tb* Speaker uf the House. Tbe
vote on tbe 21st is a* follows: Constitutionwith
Slavery, CtlS.3; without Slavery, 57t'»: 3jf.2 uf these
votes are sai! to bo pollud in precinct* containing
uvor loud inhabitant*. Thu vote for Smith, Free
Stale, for Governor, i.- Marshall. Democrat,
tij.iy*. Parrott, for Congra**, CiLLI: i'nrr, Democrat.
fiso3; the Senate consists «*f I,} Free State and fl
Democrat*, and tbo llouso 2'.' Free Stateand ,14 Dem-
ocrat*. Tbe vote on-the Constitution on the 4th D
not yet counted. Calhoun says he shall not close the
count now, but will receive other returns which may
be presented, although the eight days given for mak-
iog returns have expired. The territorial legislature
will take action on the election frauds, and will pro-
vide for another constitutional convention. The To
peka Legislature will vuact a codo of laws to bo used
in cose of emergency, but not to conflict with the
territorial authority.

Washington Citt, Jan. 20.—Tho War Depart-
ment has asked Congress for an appropriation of
$1,224,000 to pay for S4,ScM),tIOO for subsisting the
Utah expedition for 20 months from the Ist of Jaly
lost, that amountbeing roquired f««r si>os soldiers,
200 women, and 300 servant* and I*o4 employees,
in the aggregate 8000 persons.

The Sergnaot-at-Arms of tho House has dispatched
deputies for witnesses to appear before tho trial of
of the Special Investigating Committees.

in executive sessiuD to-dav cc-uSmied-tli««maindvr «.t vbc mado
perruant to ths rreomtnandation.iof tUouavatrouru
<*f inanity.

oiii r ten, Jan. 20.—Two men attempted the rob
hcry of a gtoro on tho at Leganler, Indiana,
and were caught iu tho act. The people hung them,
hut cut them down before they werb dea<L It wo*
decided by a small majority to deliver them to the
authorities and they will be taker, to Indianapolis
to-morrow for trial.

Vincksxps, Ind., Jan. 20.—Last night ai«.ut half-
past ten o'clock, the largo steam fluuririg mill, owned
and occafiiod by Mass & Mannering, of this city,
was discovered to be ou fire, and before assistance
could be obtained the whole building was one sheet
of dame. The mill,a large four story brick building,
with every thing in it, was entirely destroyed.

Telegraphic Sltrketi<
New York, Jan. 20.—Cotton firm; 1200 bales

Fold. Flour firm; 10,000bbls sold. Wheat declined;
GOOD bush while sold at for western
whitu the quotations ore 1,13. ..Corn heavy;
15,000 bush white at GB. Mess P»rk 5c lower; sales

at l-1,90;' prune 5c lower, sales at $11,85@
$l2. Coffee heavy and ic lower. Molasses
Teas; sale* of old green* ut n slight advance.—
Freights of Cotton to Liverpool 3-16J; Flour to Liv-
erpool s}.

C<ttllr Market.—Cattle have declined; the receipts
of Beeves were 2500; Sheep 8000, and Swine IfiOO;
the prices of Sheep and Swine are unchanged.

Stork Market. —Stocks are firmer; Chicago ,t Rock
Island CO; Illinois Central 01; Lacrosse A Milwau-

kee 11J: Reading sfi; Michigan Central 54j: Erie
lt>2: Cleveland.A Toledo -Hi; Virginia sixes S'Jjl;
Missouri sixes £IJ.

Philal'El.duta, Jan. 20. Business continues very
dull, aud for Coffee, Sugar and Molasses the prices
are drooping. Cloversoed is wanted, and 200 bush
of prime sold at $5.25 r> 04 lbs. Fiour is very dull,
and sells only in a small way for home consumption
at $4,75 for superfine, and $4,87i(0,5 for extra. Rye
Flour sells slowly at $2,024, nod Corn Meal at $3.
Wheat is in fnir demand for middling, and further
sales of 3,200 bu.di were made at for
red, ami for fair and prime white. Rye
comas forward slowly,and ro&dily sells at 70c. There
has been an increased demand for C<>m, and 7,500
bush of new yellow was sold at00(j£02c in store, and
C3@fUc afloat. 1,500 Lush of Oats brought 34c.
Cutton is firm at llifibllj lb for middling fair
upland. Rice soils slowly at 3Jc. Tallow is scarce,
and firm at 101(3)llc. Provisions are rather firmer,
bat there is very liltio doing. Whisky is in better
demand; SUO bbls were sold at 20c for Pennsylvania,
and 21c for Ohio.

ClffCinNATi, Jan. 20. Flour easier; ICOU bbls at
$3,C0(ai3,75 for Superfine. Wheat is unchanged.
Oats firm and nctive; 3000 bush u 37(<fi2lf. Whisky
rather dull at 14}. Hogs buoyant and io active do.
tnond; 2000 sold at $4,75fq;5, closing with more
buyers than tellers; receipts fair. Provisions are
firmer; there is a good demand for Mess Pork at
$12,50, but no sellers at this rate at (he close. Bulb
Pork is firm at .',(u.CJ for Shoulders nnd Sides, pack-
ed. Monoy easy; exchange in very firm; 1(d) IJ pre-
mium for New York. The weather ia clear. Ther-
mometer 30 deg. The river has fallen enu foot since
last evening.

FALL AND WINTER TRADE.

PUBLISHED MONTHLY BY
■ROBERT WRAY, JR.

ATCI FIFTUXTREET, PITTSBURQII, PA.

This is the only work of the
klmtpabitsbedin th* mlfldlo of the montl*—thereby

givingfrom two to el* week* earlier notice of now n-unter-
Jciu, spuriousand altered note*, than any other work of Its

character.
Tho National Back Note Reporter, monthly, in connection

with tho Weekly Gazette Bank Note List, raises a formida-
ble barrier against the(rand* of theconnterfrlter, nod gives

the only sure protectionagainst loss by Bank tail ares.

Taut»~-FoTtheReporter. Includingacowplet*.Com CTiart,
or Book of Plate*, perannum **,
For Wecfily Gazette and Bank Not© List, per annum... - Ou

For both taken together,ooe year - 60

JcgltwtTT

B. L. FAHNESTOCK & CO

Lata of the firm of U. A. Fahnwtoek A Co., aud eucresaors to
Fleming Bros.

WIIOI,FC9A.J 4JC DKUGrG-ISTS,
So. GO,corner Wood and Fourth Btreata,

PITTSBUBQn, PEXNA.

The subscribers have just re-
tumodfrom th* Eastern cities with an attentivestack

which I*now offered lo (b* trade, consistingof
DRUGS,

CHEMICALS,
PAINTS.

OILS,
DYE STUFFS,

TURPENTINE,
YARNISIIES,

BRUSHES,
PERFUMERY,

PATENT MEDICINES, Etc., Etc.
Which, together with tbelraJnady targe stock, comprise*

one of themoat extensive and
Washington Hotci.

FORMERLY UNITED STATES HOTEL,
Pittsburgh, Penn#.

JAMES SHANNON - iUVTJr
rTIHIS. HOUSE IS LOCATED ON gg
I th* conler of P*nn and Washington atreet* he* Aa

{ZZgQ the Central and WesternRailroad DepoU, «idha* un*
dettutw »thorough Improvemont,remodeled, and lanuabed
with new fumiture,aud in now the most convenient Hotel
la Pittsburgh,fcr travelers by Railroad East or West

Best Assortments in tho Country.
Their irruinuitli for iopplrlng

WHITE LEAD AMD ZINC PAINT
Ofany quality are rach.aato enablo thento sell VERY
CHEAP.

fyflanntiT and City Merchantsand the Trado generally
arolsriled to ao eniiolnafl»pofouretoekand prices bebn
porebaringelsevbsre.

B. L. TAHHESTOCS A CO,
Mi6:d*v3mT Ho. CO, cor. Wood tad Foortfa Btmu.j|

Commercial. tStgulat Jettamrts.

COMMITTEE OF ARBITRATION FOB JANUARY.
F R. Barsov, Y. P-, Enwaaan Oaxoo, Joas L. Both. B.

Przttos. Johns. Cosgiati.

Sissouti River Direct.
A RareCtutnce Co Passengers & Shippers.

IFHIgo Through xoWtoul Beshipping, to
D.yONEVILLE, BRUNSWICK. LEXINGTON. WRSToN

LEAVENWORFH CITY.KANSAS CITY. ST.
JOSEPH, NEBRASKA CITY. AND

OMAHA CITY.

PITTSBURGH JIAKKETS,

|Report'd SptsiaHyM Ou Pittsburgh Gantts.]

I*tTtiauaoa, THvsdwr, J ax-.'art 21,155*.

FLOt'R no *alea from flr.t hands; from »ture 170 and
old bbU at $S.7j for super. $L2ifor extra and $4,50 W
fiiuilriU ICO do at $4,00, JitioanJsLjQ; <uid &>s itd IbD
extra Mid family do at RT>d SLSO.

GRAIN nalca at depot of 275bm oata at 27 and 100do at
23, wheat, 20J btn prime tvhltofrem At.we, at M2: and 600
bot ry* from store at 55.

...

GROCERIES—saIea of 10 bbda lowfair AUgar at and
j„ prlui* at 7; 20 bbl* inolasiv* at 2t\ und 2t) !■£* coffee at

12; 9Trap. 10 bbl* at 42.
WHISKEY—Miljs of 30 billsoldrye at.. 0, and *0bid* raw

II<Y—nde*of 13 load* at «cxl« at ponton.
APPLES—a sale on wharf of 75 bbl* ftt $1.27.
ItI'CKWIIKAT Fl.OUK—f» sal* of 3-i ik* from store at

*l7i p.-r V>j.

THE splendid new and fnst running Pa>-
M.n«ersteamvr SKY-laARK,Cupt. IiEN. JOHN-

SON, will leuvi for the above and oil inUruiedixt? "U

MONDAY, FEBRUARY FIRST.
Forfreight or {ikaMge spjdy on board or to

FLACK, BARNES 4 CO.. Agonte.
Ja2l Office, No. 87 Water street.

Monongabela River U. 8 Mall Packets.
STEAMER TELEGRAPH, 1 STEAMER JEFFERSON,

MONETARY ASDDOiffJIERCIAL.
TlieweeUr statement of tbe Bunks of Philadu>phU for

the week coding on Satnrdar. January Ifltb. jire*enUi Ibe
followiog u* conijiared with tboaeof IhoproTk.ii-
week :

oucAaiTtrz iiTatesjs.vt for two week-
Jan. 11- Jan. 1?.

* 11.294,095 $ 11,294,W0
2LO*W,CS2 Dec... *233.722

Specie 11,770,701 4,01H4E» Inc... 217,580
Dne from other BU* ilttl.fil* 2.1W5.035 Dtc... IGAGAI
Due to other Uunk-i 4.453,31*5 4JJ40,07(i Doc... 103.71H
DepotUa 11.4C5.253 11.512,557 Inc... 47,512
Circulation 1,011,033 7*043,545 Inc... 35,512

Cittlo MaßXet, Jan. 18th.—'The »o{(ply ofBeef Cattlo
this week was not so largo as the week previous, the offer-
ings amounting to only about LAW head. Agreat deal of
the stock was rather Inferior,coating a dullness In the
market aud a slight decline in price*. Sales of700 head
weremade at Warden's Avenue Drove Yard, in lots, at 7*/<J
@914 net.

The arrival* of Sheep JirTlng tin- tvrek amounte-l to 3000
hood, all or which were sold from s:t tu live weight,
which is a decline of abontbalf cent Iti. The price far
Hog* Is still low. sale* luring beeu inodo at $5.5u to
Y U*o tbv.

Tho Week Bank avnrngo cniilinua- to show nn increase of
the unprecedented specie reserve, tho average uow exceed-
ingthirty milllono,an Increaseof over twenty-four millions
■mre the day of the suspension of thehanks.

The following is a comparative statement of the condition
of tbeBanks of the city ol Now York, Jan. 2, Jau. M and
Jan. 15, ISSS ;

Loans 4’J3.549,»53 $C3,7»2,757 $99,473,752 Inc. $081,004
Specie 2\sfll,Wd 2*9,173.333 10c.M24.42a
Circulation. 5,490,403 ti,515,4i'4 Dec. loa,13»
Dep’s. nom. 7a.ri35.224 79.541.3ii2 1nc.1,948.959
I'nJ'ii den's (V..033.557 55,942.282 €7,723,1*09 ine.l.7SU>27

—i.N. Y Trib,

Import!byß«llrotd<
I’., Ft. AC.R. R 30 hush potatoes, 256 do oats,

4j da corn. 24 do meal, owner*: 21 bbl* appfra, 11 do dr
apple*. 3do beaut, 1 bx eggs, S George Aco; 1 bbl do, 11 do
butter, 15 ska b w flour, 45 bnah oats, 41 do corn. L Poter-
•ju; 8 d< 3 do cars. SJcLaugblin; 2 kgs lard, 2 bill butter,
2 do eggs, Cooper Aco; 20 do flour, McClurkan A co; 9 ski
rye, hlmpson A Nelson; 12do potatoes, 1 bbl batter, f* Peter-
•>'U; 14 halos broom com, II I! Collins; 9 l>gs cloversocd,
Watt A Wilson; 7 cars collie, 2 bids eggs, 2 do butter,
owasrs; 22 do spplss, 222 doflour, 10 hogs, 300bosh wheat.
l 3 bt»!» vgce,4 butter, 2fi sks drapplet, 71 do cloversiwj
50 bbls pork, lug c«ks boroD, Clarke A c».

P. C. A C It. It —dear* hogs. 1 docattle, owuan; *SOu bbls
flour. 4 do egg*. 0 pkg* souteas meat, R3A bbb whisky,
Clarke i c.

Imports bp Hirer,

St. DUlrt ;»-r FultonCity—■*> bblsoil,50 pkgs nop aud
cau.llm. Uagaeiy .Cstrravx a co; 10 hhds iogar.2s bbl* mo-
losses, ;h»bis soap and candle**, 0 do itan'li, A Brown Aco;
325bbls flour. V. Jo whisky, 50 do alcohol, 24 do oil, 310
htJes, 40 oaks baeou, 62 bxs |*?rk; 1 do tndl, Clark k ci*: 25
tc* lard, J Dalrell; 2 hhds tr> beef, 6 bbls lard, 2
do pork, I. Dnvo; :’pkgs* W H Uarrard: IT bbls molasses,
tlraiisn A Thomas; 44 bbls i*-,rk. W B Uaym. 301 bgs (tolo-
toca, Huffman, McCreary A r<x 14 ids njtton, King, Pen-
u.«ck A ctr, 17 bdls g hides, C Ka.-«her. 51 pkgl lard, J
J.snghtm; U>4 g bides, M DeLauge; 12 bbls whisky, T Little
A co; 25 bxa soap and candtra, S Ucdtay; 2 cski bacon,
Mercer A Itobinson; t>7 g hides, McCunj i Young; 216 do,
J It UeCuur; 50 bhls whisky. I Mellearr;V 9 bale* cotton,
Patk. Itl.-linnl* A co; tl hhds sugar, liii bbls inulaste*. 25
V*ki» «»•! 1-audW, J bgs swrepiug*.
Rouse A . :• trs tiaias, J A . ..lings.
IJ ASp'-ei: 12 bbls al-obol, J Schmid*; Td bdl* bsz». tl W
Smith. 5u Ics lard, H) do hum*. F S»-llors X cu; 172 l>bls
whisky. D Wallace,

HIV EH NEWS.
The Fulton City arrived mi Tuesday ‘Light A *s*py of

her roaoifest may befound above The Jt. R. Ford was
also Is, but wo failed tofind a manifestorany thingto make
on* up from .Boats continue to come iu and fail in a
larg*unrulier<*f lastances to go out The baUucs tu oor
favut is some »‘<o -tcatnor* all iu go’s! i'onditimi aud capable
•>f carrving aaay half the tov u l*o*tllv.if it could only he
re-liiroi to a condition flt for trau« "blptneat.

The (li"Vt.lt in from Whwl.ug with a good loa*l yes-
terday. The R.*Mhe Is the Wheelingtost for Ibis Jay—-
\»«clip from our exchanges

“NoJltvtU.Z.— Tbe CuDllo'l Istei wm la!ltll|{ oil .-atm.lay.
with five feet outb.vshosl* Buslues* is reviving slowly
at Nashville Nashville L.*cal ln*»|>ector« in theenw* „f
thecollision of tbosteatuen C*»mm**rce and .I'uipti*. t**re
9U*peode.|J. D. Morris, pilot . f the termer, tor twenty days
sad exhoO'-rated (’apt James Lavi-H, pil**l of tbe latter fr. tn
all blauie.

■‘The l>.uisvilleC.iunor -d Monday *ayi
••‘Freights f«»r Pittsburgh and Wheeling nre '*o.n tuou«

abdun-lant, mud wo h.ai‘«f ec.-agemeuts foi -e-era! thonsaSd
Larr.-U »f dour anil p.*r*.

“ •Freight*at Pv.||.. v;.a t.-’.eraMy p»-nt> tbe .-ite r
.lav, and tiis tv'W Kona, f..r Sew t*i leans, tilled o*Jt her load
there, having as much Jiork os "l]e could * orrj. Winx com-
pilb-d In teatr7'A)Lb la ItCuiues outof the Wabash to l*e
shipj»l through from Ytuceiine'*lo Nm Orlean*, at .uc 'p
bbl. n.e Diana t--JL U.diMdiugfreiglits. tho. ree*-.*ing 3.'*
cent" 'v* bbl ”

'

I'hs Cim-inucti *al says:
••Tlie Atrli* , from Now Orleonm. after dischorKing a »mall

amount uf freight,cleared for Pittsburgh,with a fair cargo
nf «ng*r androolx*ncx."

The Anglo Saxon, Economy andSoath Aiueiica were up
at Cincinnatifor IhtUbai direct,on Tuesday. The El.
Wavin'which made us a flying visit of a day l*«t week, is si
Cincinnati loading fir New Urlewa* The Aurora left thal
city t ir 1 ln« on th«9th instant.

Steamboat Regliier-

Cart. J. C. Woqdwoeii. * Capt. Gxo&ox CLi&k.

The above new steamers are
now running regularly. Morning Boats Imto Pitts-

burgh at B o’clock A. and Evening Boats nt 6
o'clock P. M. for M’Keesport, Elizabethtown, Moaonga-
bolaCity, Bcllevenion, Fayolte City, Greenfield, California
and Browusville, there connectingwith Uarks and Coacln-i
ter Uniontown, Fayette Springs, Morguntown.Wayse*hurg,
Carmichocltowo and Jefferson.

AUltl.VKD—Jvffetwoa, Brott-narlll^’Lorom-. d-r; O-d-mel
Hnyard, Wiiiil-oth;Cberoit, \Yl<«e>Ung.

DKPARTED—JrfIVmon. Brow uxritlc;Loxei nr. do- Ccbni'-l
Rayanl, Liirat-olli: J C Fremont, St Louie, K F .'»»*,
.) D Foid.Ciurtun.itf: Cbevult. Whreling

IliTrr7 ai.d falling. •

Posseugvra Uckctod through from Pittsburgh to Cuion-
town for $l, meals and state-rooms on Wat* inclusive.—
Boat" returning from Brownsville leave at 3 o'clock In the
momlngaod sln thoevening. For further informationen-
quire at the Office, Whaif B*>at,at thefoot of Grantstrret.

aus G. W. FWINDLKR, Aaz?tT.

I 110S CITY

COMMERCLU. COI.LEGE.
riTTSUfliail. PENN*A CV.-.'/r-./ ISSi.

Roar-1 <>f )‘i TrmM-«.—IVoHj of 11T^aol.ri«
EJIPJ/A TICALI. Y

The Businch.i Man's College.
fairynt and i>u>rf f.lnnfJeie O’Stnt'rnal CtJLyi <n l!-t

I nited States.
Iu Daily Allruilrviuoupward*of ‘4OO Mu.tout"

r W JENKINS.
J C.sMITII.A. M.

Reg ular triaveekly , rpg» lfr
WHEELING PACKET.—Tbe fine

sengeosteamer CHEYOIT, Captain J. Murray, will leave
ter tho shore nud all intermediate ports on Mondays,
Wedm*iays and Fridays. Forfr«igt»t or puaaagw,apply on
boor<i,or to

auC
?

W. R. WUBELEU, Agent, No. ft Wood st.

REGtJLAR~ TUESP A T~ ICffrFT FOR ZANESVILLE.— ITlio fino
steamer EMMAGRAUAM, CapL McffßOl A Tins, will leave
for the abort and intermediate |x>rtv EVERY TUESDAY,
at 4 o'clock P. H. For freight or passage apply cn
board. ocl9 FLACK. BARNES A Cp„ Ag't»

F~ OH MARIETTA AND ZANES- r JTSvn
VILLE—TTie new and bcauGfnl steamerAgJ*y. i

LIZZIE MARTIN. Capt. Bfcowx. will learo for the above
and all Intermediate ports, EVERY SATURDAY, at 3 r. M.
Forfreight or pasaagoapply on board or to

ocIC FLACK. BARSK3 k Agfa.

(Cincinnati, Sc,

FOR CINCINNATI—Tho fine, fEgv*
ruw sicutner POTOMAC, Capt.

will Inifo Tor the abovo onJ all lotormocHM* porta, on
MONDAY. 25th Inal., at i. f. u. For freight nr jiastnp-
apply <>n boardor to

KLACK, IIAKXES A CO , Atfu.
No. 87 Water St.

FOR
-

CINCINNATI,—The fine VJBfcji
■tanner MEIAOTTK, n«pt A.

will learo for lli» above aud all ItitoraWiateporu ou
THIS DAY -I*l, at 4 o'clock, p. m. For freight or tmuag*
apply ou board or >o

JuH

i. l jfixcncoc** Vit'*!**
J’i ,io3-..ruf AtuLmoric aii-1 Oommerrii'H^ci

JOHN Ft.EMINU, :i

AnOit«. ‘>f ••Till- National Syatcuinf HooiY* ipiutr i.art(irer
i>a ila t'uatuma an.l f |g»*.
/ J. XV. KItHNTLIMJKIMt)

- • A. UnVLEVnt>.i A.T.TOUTHETT.
I'l-’fikHonof i'luiiinuilOrnamental I‘omuanaliiji

D. HACUX.uu Political Economy.
JAMKSII. HOPKINS, Ka.).,

Of Jin- I’lltaburnli Bar. lafturvron Commercial Law.
JAMES W. KENNEDY,

of‘•Kenmdy'e Bunk Note Ileviuw," Irctureron Counterfeit,
Al!>T«d and Spurious Rank Note*.

DESIGN-OF THE INSTITUTION.

FLACK, DARNKS 4 CO.. Agi-i.w.

F“OH ""cTNOINNAfI^-The" fine '(Effr,»ilMmr; It. F. BASS. Capt. W. T. Barr. -fcg&aEa.
will 1«ar« fi.r tin* abore and all intrrmrdlutr porta, im

THIS !>AY,21at Inst., at IIa. M.poxitlvelj. Forfreight er
apply on boardor to

JM& PLACE, BARNES *Co„Ai;.nH.

TofnruUh the U**l mean* for ar.jnlriug nTIIOROUUU
BUS I N K 8 3 EDUCATION, lo the shortest time
and at tho leant expense, cotnpriiiug instruction la
Double entry book-keeping. <u applied to m.i-
chandislng, Banking, Railroading, Ac.

STEAMBOAT BOOK-KEEPING,

FOU CINCINNATI A LOUIS-
YILLK —Tbo lino steuuivr GAZKL, CaptAsSSafim

K Kri»n» will liraYi' fur tho nb<m> and all iulcruuniiate
porta, ou SATURDAY, S3rd hut., nt 4 I*, fc. F-.r ft.-i 'htor
»isa<*K- apply no boardor to

.ioli FLACK. tIAUNKS & CO.. Act*.

1“70K
~

CIN C INNATI
’

& LOUIS- t JJSLs
. VILLC.—Tli« tplondid atfiuuor “DAY

CITY." (’apt. Miller, will 1.-arof«r tli“nlwr.i xml nil in-

UTiiirdiata ports on* THIS DAY2I->t Itut. at 4o\ I‘k P M
F„r pass«!-o and freight apply <>n Imardorto

j»5 FLACK, BARNES A C«V, Art-

With all (its n<c«tit improvements, taught without extra
charge.

PENMANSHIP.
Rapid .Writing, with every variety and style »f Business

anil Ornamental Pcnmnnahlp.
ARITHMETIC.

Arid a thorough COO ran of Counting llou.lo Calculations.
COUNTERFEIT AND ALTERED NOTES

Pull luatnirlionagiven in tills Important branch of bust

ilospilic, Arc,

nee* Education.
LECTURES DAILY, ON BOOK KEEPING,

Ueagi-a, Law* audCustom* of Commureu; Finance andRank
lug; Political IVonntny. Counterfeit Notes, and other sulk
Ject* harlug practical illation to active business.

TERMS, Ac.
Uoolt-kwplug, Full Commercial Course UO
Stationery, about 6 00
Ronrd per wwik, can be obtained for 1! to

are n.ilcharged extra for Steamboat Book-
keeping, Arithmetic or Diploma.

F01! NASHVlLLE—Thoclegant ,•(warncr tiLK.V\V>K)D. C»pt. RoHn«on.
will Ir-a»*• f-i th<*nl«'Te*nd nil liib-rm.-diiUr port* mi Tiffs
t>AY .*1 - orl.*|£, V.M For fr-Uhl .ip
ply ..n b.a.dorW FLACK, HA 11N ES A 1 •*>„ Ajl«.

jnli No R 7 Water -trr«>t

F" "

Oil NA SilVILlE—The d,* I JFZ- »■
pant pnrt.finpvr steamer S. P. 111BOARD.

Cnpi, Urara. will Imito f >r tUe above and lnp'«nrdi*ti>

ports on THIS DAY, 21«» iostant. st 4 r M. K-r freight
or |eua.t|;u applj»u l«»»Td t-r to

iUii> >'LACK. BARNES & DY, AwM.

STUDENTS
Can enter at any time—(no mration) review at pleasure—-
time unlimited—nan*) length of <-ourae afrt>m eight to twelva

REFERENCE.
Four bundled and eighty-seven Students entering,from tba
City alnue, within one yoar, brsidse the many from the
country.

DIRECTIONS.
Specimen* of Writingnod Circulars, conlain log faH'lufor*

msitan, »*nt l.y mail fn* of chare”.
Address

£t. fl-ouis, A’c

FOil ST. LOUS.—The tine new t flpf?* j>
• «t«ato.T MARKMiO, Dipt.

will !.•»»., lor tliu bU't« mid all ititi-mir'-lut.! [>orl- oj

SATURDAY. £M end ,»t t-rl-.lcP M Ft .t

Irolalit 4pph..Cl board or t-
Ja2» FLA«'K HAKNLS A CO.

FO 11 ST'LO 1: IS AND KKOKUK. , fpr», ~ft
—Tho .dcgunt sUnem-t CAMBRIDGE, £jg££££22

Capt. S. Doan, will Wr.-1 r th- -d-v- and ail tiii.TiuMUn;
pa-ta on THIS DAY l'.« 21 »t lint. V-.t fi-ohi ~r pr,.vi^

R

t'I.ACK. BARNES D > . A„. nt*

Foust, luiisandklukuk. , jp?*>
Then.-wand t«antiful-.team— Vl!' 7: INJ Cf/jSslsiSsSi

at*
P

ports, ~u THIS DAY, tin* dls: imt , .it 4 r u. lor
freight or pm-ti;- ipp!« »n l*-aid >■! to

FLACK. 11AKMIS A OL. Ac<-nt<

Ii?UK ST. Louis —i'ho tine new ■r^. steamet ST. LOUIS, Capt. JIWIK DEAN ttSsiaßA
wlil litarefor the above nod all iiit-rma-Hate jrortf, .>ti

THIS DAY, 21-t lost., nt 4r. a K.r freight or pannageup
ply on board or t-

del FLACK. BAllNE? A 00- Agf.

jilcto ©cleans, ,Vc

TX)U MEMPHIS AND NKW iJCSUj
Jc ORLEANS.—TIx* fine now i.tccvm»r J.
\V. li t I I.M.VN,Capt. M. 11j\<,will loavo for the sbovi*
and all iutaonrdiote j«jit< on THIS DAY, tho 21« t liu*t
at 4 .-YlufL P. M. For paasaurorfreight apply on l«>»rd or to

jaS FI.ACK. IIAhXES A D>.. Ac-at*.

1"?bi: MEMI’IIIS
-

ANt> 'NKW , J^».
' oIILCANS. The ftnr now »tr-unvr

>1 ETRoPOLIS, Capt. R. Calhorn, will lea** b-r tlo> aNj»o
aud alt iutarraedlatojiortaoaTHIS DAY.2I-I Inxf.Mlr.M.
For freight or paaogD apply on board vt to

jod FLACK. BARNES A CU- Ag*-

aurtion Salts.
P. Al* DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Commercial Sah-a Rooms, Nu. 64 Fifth Street.

Furniture. stoves, bedding. &«•.,
AT AUCTION.—WiII be sold at thoCommon, ul cul-

Ri.om- Mil * Thursday afternoon at 2 i*'clock, a ijuautity
furniture. roii.«lsting of Table*. IU-adstoaJ*, Cooking and
other»tovrv Blanket*, o«Rt*. Mattr***-*. Chair*, iupuri«jr
Mirror* and Month- Clo-k*. Ornaments,Carpet, Ac.

Al«o, two ond n quantity of Mt-u -
jak’l I’M DA VlfJ, A nrt.

J>JL
daiaaiemitoouM,.N.. :»«. i'irii. In—,,
m*y conrsfu^topaj,freight wwlchorge*, win 'u- - i'i
out r-wrvo, fit.- <Ubs gnod-quaUtjr.Martha.

I’. M. DAVTPi’-Auet.

Unclaimed baggage'at aie-nos.—
On Saturday afternoon, Jun. 3i>th, nt 2 o'clock. at th*

Coumrorriul Sales Uootus No. At Fifth street, will N- ►obi,
l*y order of Win. Young. Trustee, sundry Trunk*. ValiasCnrp-t Bags, Canvas* Bags, Coats, ic„ Ac.

Tho aUive will Ih- s,ld to par charges. Ac., due the Eagh>
Hotel, liuli-s* previously redeemed hr the owners.

J* l B. M. DA VI?, Aurt.

Daily salks at no. s-i fifth st.,
Atthe ww Commercial Stall-* Rooms, N» 11 Fifth

Street, every Weekday, an- held public tale*ofp.-i* In nil
variety, suited for tho trade and consumer*, fiurn a Inrgvstock w hich is constantly replenished with fresh consign-ments, that must be clonedforthwith.

At 10 o'clock. A, M , Dry Goods and fancy article*, com-
prisingnearlyeverything tirrded in the linefor penn-i.nl and
family two; table cutlery, hardware, rh-thlng. fa-nt* and
shorn, ladies wenr, Ac.

At • o'clock, B. M., boiis-hold and kitchen furniture, new
and second hand; U-d* and bedding, carpet*, elegant iron
stone China ware, stoves, rooking utensils, grore-m-s, Ac.

At7 o'clock, B. M„f.uiry tutirim. watch--*,clocks. Jewel-
ry nm-ileul instruments, min*, rh-thlng, dry g-**!*. Uhjls
ud shoo*, books, sutionery. A-. B. M. DAVI.S. Anct'r.

STREET CLEANSING.—PropnsnIn will 1-e
rec.-l Tod by the Street Comniillt— (*t the ..flier ■>( ihe

K«-r.irding RegulatorNo. 273 Benu str—t. i until Monday
ths Uatb instant at 12il- far cleansingthe carlways uf tin-
city uf Pittsburgh, for thepreveut year, u fallow*,

liKTin* 1. That part nt tho rtf) lying northward uf the
southern curl- line of Liberty street, and west of (ho lYnn-
syivanla Canal.

.Sac. 2. Tiro whole of thosth and Uth ward*.
Her. 3. That part lying south of tbusoutherncurb liu*of

Liberty street and west of tbu eastern liun of Hmittifl.-hl
street.

Btc. 4. Beginningat the corner of Jjruilhflel.l and l-iborty
slrwt*, thence eastward!)' along the southern curl- line of
Liberty street, to tin- eastern line ol Grant street, thenre-
euuthwardlyalong the easternRun ofGrant street to Straw-
berry Alley, tbrucoafaug tli« northernhue of said alley to
Taunel street, theuce along thoeastern curb Iiuo of luunsl
street, toßeunarlvania Avenne, thcncohyalii-southwardly
that will pots by thoeastern end of tnc paving on
Street to the Monongaheln river, theuce dowu said river to
Smlthfieidstreet, ibnneeby the eastern lino of Fm-tlill-dd
street to theplaceofbeginuiug. -

Sfr.-A. All thatpart lying south nf mvGoii 2, and r..«t of
sertinn 4.

F. W. JENKINS,
Iroxi City College, Plttaburgh,Pa.

OrPKEMIUM PENMANSHIP.—No lea than EIGHT
FIKST PREMI IMS were awarded thU College to the Pail
of IWT, over nil competitor*,for be«twriting. The**, with
other jirortnuiPremium*, wrro girtn In Ohio, Michigan,
Indiana, Virginia,Petmaylrani*, and in Lotilurllle,Ky., at
theUnited htatea Pair,and all for work actually done with
PEN and INK, and not for Engratud Penmanship. Our
Penmen arefatly competent to de theirown work without
the aidof theeagrarerto make itrcepectabl*. de7:wT

Valuaole Farm for Sale.

AVERY VALUABLE FARM containing
'212 arrra of land, situate fn Little Braver township,

Lawrence ronntry, bounded oh tbe north by laud of Cavil
and Henry,rut by land of bilull, on thesouth by iHdiell,
and west by Spriiatand Cook. Improvement* are 12J acres
cleared land, with a two etory honso and large barn, out
boose* and an orchard of fmlt trees. Add Land ft situated
on tbo ruail loading from Kti»o StiiUon to Petersburg!!,
alxml <>ne and n halftulles from said Ktatipn, and is in good
ir-psirauil cultivation, and known u Iliafarm ofTbcrau
Cunnipcliam. fcso. Saidfarm l* owned by tbo helreofJohn
Beer, »iu>will sril tbn saute on ttuia to suit thepurrbuor,

I’erwms wishing information about tbe same will call
upon the■ji«Krllwr> on tbo iTemlse*. Dear Kuon Station.

TUOS.CUNNIKOUA&I,
Agentfor said Heir*.

Payments will l-o madu numthty. A plan ~f the dis-
trict* may be aeen st theotfleanf the Recording Regula-
tor,and any Informationdnired will l>egivenby the Stt--vt
I’omminioncrs or Regulatoraforesaid.

By the Street Committee, R. R M-GO'V IN'.
Recording Ite-Milator.

• Al-etract <d an onliosnce passed l>»-c. 2*. l*-.'i7 ;
PIC. 4. It shall l-o tiro duty of the Street Committor, eu or

1-efare tho 13thday <-f January In each rear, to ndvei ti*e in
the papers autliorlrrd as city priutere, for bid* to clean the
streau by contract; and they -htll award th«re-nfruct for
the same to tho lowest aud best bidder, on .» Irof-re.- ih<- Ut
of February then next ensuing, and Ilia the contract withthe Controller at th« time theaward U made. l'] in Mi,l
contract ilmll Ufor one yearumhua when re-let., an-l ti-e
ruotracto* or contractors shall give bonds to the uty. w ith
one or more sufficient sure-lit-*. In the sum t-f Five ThousandDollars, to be unproved by ths Street Committee, conditioo-e.l for thefaithful performanceof the cuutract, the terms uf
the bondand tlie contract t-» be prescribed by tti* City So-
licitor. Inrase of any failure on the pan of thecontractor*
to comply with thoconditions ofthe mme, thohood shall bebanded over to theCity Solicitor, far theenforcement of its
penalties. Tho Street Committee shall hava power toon-nnllor suspend the contract, at any time in ca*e<.r any
non-fulfilmentof it* conditions, and when so annulled or
suspended to re-let the sunt far its ntuixpired time; but m>
such annulment or smnensjon shall be lrold to release Ur.
contractors from any claim of thecity arising under thubond for damage* or penaltie*. Jalfadtd

APPLES.—100 bids. Green Apples (os’iditorjato by JalB
_

DAL7.KLL A CO.

TENN. FLOUR.—CO bbls. Gallatin, extra
Family now landing froa stoamer Commodore Berryand tor sale by JaiS IfiAIAII DICKEY A CO.

Valuable and Desirable farmfor Sale<| |

TIIE subscriber offers for sale lus farm,
.containing 68 aeres, situated aboutCD® halfmllo

north of Salem, belwoon the Ellsworth sod Derlfn roads,
at! tillable, except aboat tea acres of Umber, on which is a
■ptondid growthof thesngar maple, Ina highstate ofculti-
vation, and under a good faaco. It has also on Ita thrifty
yonng orchardrContaininga varletyofrhoico frail trees,can*
folly selected with a riow to tlo-tr excellent and superior
■juallty. Alio,poors, patches, plums and cherries in tlmn*
dance.

Tbo buildingson thopremises ore good, large and conreo-
lent. Tho house is a tirostory frame, commodious and well
finished. It is very desirably situated, and In fall view of
town. There is a good well and cement cistern at thedoor,
which furnish an ample supply of water. There oro two
tarns connected by ashed, making plenty of room tor the
"IWtarlng of cattleand stock ofoll kinds. Also, wagon and
carriage house, and otherconvenient buildings—well of wa-
ter lb the barn-yurd, Ac. There is on the south east corner
uf sold {ami, a small framo house, with garden,-fruit trees,
etr_suitabie for a tenant.

N. lU—The above described premises, Wag in a good
community, and in sight of a business and onterprising
town, are emincuUy calculated tor a fanciful country seat,
for any ouo who vlahe* toretire from the din of a populous
eitr, to mors domestic life. It Is also well adapted far dh
riding and selling In lot*. being conveniently located be.
tween two public ruodo. For further information address
<,r inquire of EDWARDJKNKINB,

JaliwlmT On the premises.

T£NN. JrLOUR.—SOO hhls. Gallatin, extra
Family on ateamer Blanch Lmjla, to arrive and for a&lc

bj
_

ISAIAH DICKEY *CO.

Butter.—i 6 bt>i*. r oh Butted'
.

50 *• aolld Packed Rutter, in »{*'«•

It. DALZKLL* CO.
£il Liberty St.

afld (or ulo by
Jmia

1 £L BBLS. FRESH EGGS for nale by
J- J<tl4 ' J B CANrIELP.

KEEN APPLES—ISO bb!«. choice Win-
b'f Aj>plMln «tnreamlfor ulo by

J»7 T. LITTLE A CO„ No.JIC fr*-ond »t.

TABERf POPE A. STHEETt
SALENi, OHIO,

Improved Oscillating Steam Engines,
BOILERS JJfD MILL WORKS,

F)R Saw Mills, Grist Mills, Printing
Prsnesand Manufactories, with tilth* Suiting and

Gearing for tame. Also,
: Jttdaon'a Patent Governor Valve,

J9>Ooa ofour Enginescon beseen at GAZETTE BUILD-
ING. J»7:wtfT

SALERATCS.—5 Tons in bbls., legs and
?»osm<, Jn ttort and fur aa)« by . „

j*l4 ISAIAH DICKEY A00.
OLL iiRIM.STONE.-12 bbls. in store and

j IbralfibT J»I« ISAIAH DICKEY t CO.

"TJ OLL BDTTER-0 bbls. choice Roll But-
_l\jterja«t ne’daad fqr«ue byJ T. LITTLE A 00., No. 112 Second it.

LAX SEED—4bbls and i! bogs now land-
In*from ■jetajw HaxalDeH far nJoby

jol - ISAIAH DICKEY A QQ.

1 HA BUS. CLOVESSEEDfor sole by
lUvjii ■ •• ■ J. B.OACTDgJ>.

Oft CASKS PEAKLASH for sale byOUjii J. & CAJihttD.

FAtext elastic fire axd vtater-pboof

CE M E IST T ROOFING.
PERRIN Ss JOHNSON, Proprietors,

\ RE NOW PREPARED TO CONTRACT AND PUT ON AT TIIE SHORTEST NOTICE
J\_ the above Elastic Fir® and Water-ProofCement Rcofmit being tbo onlyarticle y«t Invented that wOlsuecowfuUy

ro«i»t theaction of theartn«*spboro IneT«*jr climate.
IT IS PERFECTLY fire and water-proof,

Andla point :>S duruhllitv.vro believe Itla equal. If notiupe #r, toany Metallic Roofing. We:can put It on over Old Tin

T.ir, Ironor Shingle HooK itmaking nod > enco how flat or.ateep theroof may bo. Tbte
Ho-diug l» warranted to prove a* ab<Te represented.’Wo will put it on for

OUT DOLLARS PER SQUARE, (TEX FEET SQUARE)
Wo will apply Itupon Tin end Irou IL-.f-. for TWO DOLLARS PER SQUARE, being on acroontof its durability th

chvApcat paint that i.>n be uaed.
tift-Wo invite all who are building, ami alto those who'wish their Rooft Repaired, tocaD at our office, 1332%W <Sr«L

and examinesample* and satisfy rh*ni—lv« In r*c>rd to thednrabllity aud practicability ofthis Roofing.
J. U. PERKIN. , . PERRIN A JOHNSON,
S. A. JOHNSON, f No. IS3 Thirdstreet, between Wood and Smlthfleld,
U'M. JOHNSON. j - - Pittitrargb, Fauna.
I hare mad<'a cli'-mica) examiuniiouofa.dn» aptdiui-n*of W. E. CHILDS A CO‘BROOFING, left at tsy office. tLO re-

sults "fwhich arenafollow.:
l«t. The material is compounded so a* to r-main. pliablefor a great lengthof time.
2d. Tho consistency is notreadily in.'lnenced by the temperature;consequently It would notbo liable to moltand run

offfrom a rr-<f ir. Summer, or crack in Winter, I o. extremes of natural heatami cold would not Injure it.
Gd. The composition Is uot acid hutslightly alkaline. It would not destroy the canvas, buton the contrary protect

It from thoa. lionof the weather.41 iiom wie uou oi uic uraiuri,
4tli. It is WalorProof, and to a large extent Fire-Proof, that is, spark, and lire brands IhlUng upon it conld uot in-

flame it In my opinion surh a will last for year* ilput on carefully and receiving prompt attentloa.
l!e.|e> tfully, JOSEPH M. LOCKH, Chemist,

Labarah-ry No. 124 WalnQt street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
CutcnciATt AcrtCT IIOTSL l!t*. Co., Feb. 6th, 1667.

I have exam.ned WK. Cuilw .t CVa Elastic Fire and Water-ProofCvmeat Konflog, andos far as I can judge, conilder
It a good invention. mid am w tilingto insure buildings thus protected upon tin* sameterms as IInsure those covered with
mehil. .•>;.! Ij UwF (Signed) JNO. S. LAW. Agt. Royal las Co., London snd Liverpool.

TRANSPORTATION.
UAI'ACITY ONE HUNDRED TONS DAILY.

mmm lloyd & co., m&m
(SUCCESSORS TO LLOYD 4 LEMON,J

HAVING MADE EXTENSIVE PREPARATIONS THIS WINTER, are nowprepared
to Jo a henry business by

3?EmsTSYI.Y-AJSri-A- C-fVINr-A.IL A.JSTJD RAILROAD.
Through to and from th* Eastern Cities. Wo ran assure ~ur frb.-ti.L* and nil those Jisjwtsed to patccoitathe IVnua. Canal
and Railroad, that u--(ron* w ill 1- .pared to render got***a! . i.f.iai-.u to SHIPPEKSOF EASTERN AND WESTERN
PUKIGHT.

TheAvoidance of the Inclined Planes on tho Allegheny Portage Railroad
Will give iaci-.'uejd Gi .pjii. li iliotransmission .of frolght. Office Peon Street, at tho Canal Basin.

ft*24:lyd LLOYD A CO.

CANAL NAVIGATION.
TIER’S PORTABLE 80-A.T Xi-XXOTE,

Via Ponnsylvunio Cannl and Knilroad. fisSfiffiSSJ
CapacityTwo Thousand Tons Per Month Each Way.

OUR FACILITIES FOR TRANSPORTATION HAVE BEEN LARGELY INCREAS-
e>I duringtlu« p.ulWinter nnd wo <*au nowoffer to SHIPPERS the superioradvantage of a DOUBLE DAILY LINE

to aiu] from l'lllabur-gh, Philadelphianml Baltimore. Our lino being composed entirely of PORTABLE BOATS, but c*i«*
transhipment i* r*-)t: ir.-J. Merchant* wilding Freight to our Linocau i«dy up< n its being put through with all pueslbi
speed aud doepiitch. WAREUOL’SK, CANAL BASIN, oernrr of Liberty u«id Itayneturrets,Pißtbvrgh,Pa.

fr’dtkiyd KIER & MITCHELL, Proprietors.

.if or Kent.

OTanis,
WASTED Men

to engage Id the Rale of the most popular selling
B-ejka in America, Invalids, Mechanics, farmers and Tea<o»-
era winhiug to trnvol, wriU find this to la) a Tory profitable
ami pleasant budons*. enabling them to »,«o the country,and make money at thename time. Agr-nta now in the bu*
in«ss are clearing from $5OO to $1,500 per year. For full
particulars and a list of Books, address H. M. UULLSON,Qtmen City I’liblUhiugHouse, 141 Slain street, Cincinnati,
Obi..; or. ifBring East. D. RI’LISON, Philadelphia.

anlHilydawfcT

iHrlJical.
Du. kerbEß's Shoulder Braces—Prom

Pittsburgh Dispatch, April 10th, 1656,—For more than 3
yr-urf past *n bareronsUnCl; worn tlio Washington Sua
ponder Jinirt), manufcictnred by Dr.Geo. 11. Keyaer. of No
HO Wood etn-et, in thiscity, and would heartily recoin
nji-ndlt to all w hoare compelled to followasedentary ecenG
pntiou. At we Unrobefore remarked, in calling attention ~~

to ittmerit*, It aiuwera for a brace and auspeodora, the
weight of ihepfuitAloon* belcgaoplaced a* to continually
tendto bring tbe•houMert totheir natnrul position and ex-
(Mind therlnut, Women, hnndn-daof whom are annually
injured by the wei~nt ot enormous '•sorts,” nhonld alto
pnM-ure Uf «e brurva. Do partlcolar Inprocuring the kind
mentioned, a« many of thebraces told are humbug. hold
at Dr. tIUO. 11. KEYSER’P,Wholesale Drnggiat, 140 Wood
re t. tiiru of tlx-Gulden Mortar. Je2&dAwiF

All InfaJllbl* Couglt Remedy.—l had t*«n
hick three month*,notable to do anything, with a cough
Mul otuff.-d ronditionofthe wind-pipe; Itried of the
best phT>-iriant id thla city wilhoot n-ceiriag any benefit
allof them toil) my long* were affected. I was tp
my Unifinring the greater j*artof thJt time, I eipectorated f

Money Gelling Eaiter:::

WANTED.—$.*OOO of good business or
accommodation paper having from f-0 ilnva to C

month' In run in sutna from $lOO to s2ow, Apply’ at the
‘dike of nol9 B.MI.AIN A SON.

WANTED—Notes and Drafts having 4, 0
ur 12 in.iutiißto inn; ssm* TO Jlum, l.y

AUSTIN UtOMIS & CO..jwl- * Stock and Note Broker*. 5S Fourth st.

WANTED—A quantity ofgood sound live.
J-OH

__

_ "as. UARDINKtt.

WANTED.—Agents wanted in every town
and city in llm United States. Knclrro two atampand midtrss <)elT;w3m*F A.H.SIDNF.Y. Roston. Mho*.

BEESWAX WANTED—The highest price,
paid for Beeswax at It. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO'S.

B' EEF BLADDERS WANTEl)—XholTigh".
cat piicr paidf.-r Di-i-fULvideraat "

trodU U. L. FAHNESTfX'K A CO*?.

DI’NCAN'S BUSINESS 'AND ORNA-
MENTAL FENMANSUir.Just published in »l* nnn

boia,-[uurtodemy «i/e; belnic the most complete system
extant, andaltogether superior tn style and quality to any
liiUienoofierrdto thepublic, v Each bo.k couUins 24 pigea.
andwill I* furnished nt the low price of cts. A liberal
di»ro<-nt mil be made to wholesale purchasers for cash.

WM. O. JOUNSTON 4 OK Publishers^
IlUuk llook Jlanufannrers and Stationers,

Jal.f N057 Woodstns-t.

COFFEE. —1 *>o l>ags prime Green Kio Coffee
justurrirod nnd f>r sale.by ATWELL, LEE ACO, .

,Jel7 No. 8 Wood street.

YENETI’AN and
for sa’e by j.i7 It. L. FAHNESTOCK ACO-

BEANS. —2t>o bus. for solo by
j,4 HENUV IL Q3LIJN?.

an KEOSptoe X'J.l Sil T-vift Tobacco
""°mf"“'manin i oii.woaTn^

F" RUSH BUTTER-
H bbUfr«h BallButter for Uhle u»<

'ml lb» No 1 Lea^^h
n f tin.maralnfiand for sale *t,Xo 27 Fifth street.R j*lV

,
. 11. RIPPLE.

POULTRY.—A large lot of fresh Poultry,
Tuikics,Chickens, Ducks and Geese, rcc’d this morn*

jog andfor sale at N027Fifthstreet. fl. RIDDLE.

SYRUP—50 bbLa. Eastern Syrup for sale by
jail JOHN FLOTD * CO.

Concentrated lye—loo cases, for
rale by a A. FAHNESTOCK A CO,

d«SI corner Wood nml First stil

a pn-at di-nl^vfmatter from my lung*. The Urst two dote*
of yotir Pectoral?rmp thatI look, 1 couldnot take without
layingdown iu niy Uni, butbefnro Ihad takrfi two bottles 1
wm l utirely cured. I hare U*ti well over ainoe. ity eick-
ucy. comnieucetf nbiinitho first of March, of thla ytsar. i
am now, and was at (he lime of tny aickmae, llTlDg at

Ttioma* I'littens-n'*. la I'uionurwii, near theDiamond.
I'ttuhitrgh,ijct. '6T. Miciiaal McAror.
iTi'carvl aud hdd by I»r GKO, U. KBYSER, No. liu

Wooiletroot, Pittabnrgh, Pa., and by Dmgsiat* everywhero.
Oo‘JU;d*WKP

For Deaf Perao(j».— a»»vstic Atntctxn—fhese
ewly invented instruDuntaUiat enablethedeof to hoar in

■I tte of doafnoM, an- in advance of anything yet knewu, w
ikely to bocotne of any real service to deaf pcraoca. Cy
tutAn* ofau artificialdrum, the power of hearingi* affected,
and all th» circumstance that ntteud trumpetsand mbe*.
arecntinlrdisjw*n»<Yl with. They are worn by laid**.* *o us
not b» be (yrc ptitili- I*< other*, and are hardly felt when
worn. Apjdytc

noO-dawK Dr. 0. 11. BJJY&KIL 140 Woc*i at.
Twenty Veart Ulindnesa Cured by tb

GtAEnrrNCEjm Krx Lortoa—slrs. Charity Carnahan, of
Tewpcrancft ill*. wm mitln-ly Mind Inooaayofbr moreIbsu
twrnty years, and nuil.l .cam-ly »ve with the other. She is
altn<~t entirely cored by one bottle of ‘*G‘ra»y<'n&erp Eye

and believes tiiat anotbir bottlo will entirely re-
atoie her eyes, toldnt Dr. OEO. H. KETSKR’S, No. 140
Wood street, sign of the Golden Mortar. Price 2k ceuU.

noSnuUwxF

TUEUEALtIIOF AMERtCXN WOMEN
—For many yeat* I have been troubled with genera

wraritie** *n-l languor, both mental nnd physical; caprice,

listhvancss,dull bmdache, pain in thehead and tcmploo,
culdues* and tendency to stiffo-**. palpitationcf the heart,
very trwily fluitiTOvl »>r excited, appetite variable, stomach
ami N dt-rang'-d, with pain. Any mental or physical
eXerti-ni w.,s «uro to bring on all the symptom*, anJ Ihad
in addition, falling of the womb, andcreat pain in that re-
gion. Uno physician afler another sxhaosted hi* skill and
gave me up. A patient and ix'rsersriog m** of MAR*
SHALL’? CTEKINECATHOLICON fortunately cured we
aii-t 1 .n- no t. rd> vuihcicut to express my thankfulness

Mrs. JULIA ANNE JOHNSON.
manyywra

bad otheruoalm-s, <■ - il V-'"-
away. gvnerul^U*TOgamloetdilty,pain^o'ul e JlSirTrWi' ''

slioiildcr blades
tlu. troublr In the stomach and bowels, with cmd^nantS4*”^''
and t«wt and dreadful uerroosnea. The least excitementwould make nio feel as If I shouldfly away. \ trieddoctorsand drugs, and everything, one alter another, without the
benefit. One l-ottieof MARSHALL’S UTERINE CAIHOL-
ICON changed some of my symptoms for the bettor, and
no» I am untindy andradically cared. I wish that,«Tery
womancould kuow what itwill do. CLARISSA OBER.

MARSHALL’S UTERINE CATHOLICAN has eared my
life,as 1 vt-rilv LolieTo. I triud doctors and medicine until
It «ecrued useless to try longer, when Imet witha lady who
r>-c»aimt-ndod l be Catholicon sostrongly that I deemed Itmy
duty to try li I was mostly troubled withderanged mate
struutioo. My symptoms wero principally pain* la the back
and abdomen, bearing downpain at the time cf thd Qlnen,
blonting,colic,nansea, constipation, fueling as Ifthe back
and limbs were bruised or broken, erpctu*lotivindyiTTntt litr
anxiety (life wemed to be a burden,) disturbed sleep, Aint-nesn.sbudderiDgs, fatigue on walking in the marnlngJflalo*
lence, cxmstinaliun, pn-esure ofblooa in thehead, -»T-^ nffßlespecially when stooping, great irritabilityoftamper,almost
constant inclination to pas* water, greatresUeesnesa and de-
sire to ween or feel unhappy. I was notonly entirely enrol
mjwelf of all these symptoms, which I have given a* an la*
perfect accouut ofmy sufferings, but Ihaveknown ao many
others cured in our town that l feei bound to let yonknow,
that others whoare similarly situated may also find reliaL

EMMA VOSBURQU.

Fora long time 1 had UtcrinocomplalnUwiththe followlog symptoms: Iwas nerrous, emaciated and irritable;•mrd to abound in complaints,some ofwhich I will try to
give you: pain in the lower organs, and a feeling asifacmething was goingto fall out; inability to walk much on «c
count of u fooling of fullness; aching and dragging, and
ahooting pains in the bock, loins,and extendlngdown the
legs- tbo jolting produced by riding caused great pain;
snosmtxlic shootings and pains in thesida, stomach and bow-
els; headache, with ringing in the ears; every fiber of the
body socutrd sore; great Irritability;intense nervousness, 1
ccuf-l uol bear the least excitement withoutbeingprostrated
for a day; 1 could scarcely mors about the bourn, and did
not take pleasure In anything. I hadgives up hope, having
lied everything, as I supposed in vain, but a friend called
my attention to MARSHALL'S UTERINE CATHOLICON.
I took it,hoping against bopo. Most fortunately it cured
me, and there Is nota healthieror more gratefulwoman tn
thecountry. I trust all will uso it. It is truly the woman’#
Irioudin tired. Mr*. FLORENCE LESLIE.

MA KSHA LUS CTF-RISE CATHOLICON will urtaia-
fy cure Falling ofthe Womb, Whites, Suppressed, Irregular
or Painful ile-istruaiion, and Ins-
tatesof IheKidneyt or Urinary Organa, Retention op.Jncm-
tineoce ofUrine, llnzrlbum,Qjttivtnrta, Neroousnessi.Pxinte
ingt, Tiupilotimt, Cramps, Disturbed Sleep, andairtroublea *

organicor sympathetic,amntctedwith Ike Uterine organs.
jTie price of 11ARSHALV UTEBINE CATHOLICON

u One DUlarand a Halfpcr tingle Unit.
On therreript of nr doliart fire UdUcs shallbtsad by ex-

press, frtt ofcharge, to the end of the express mule.
Be particular to write(he port oyice address, tenon,evusiCy

and Sale. _ _ .
Ip will guarantee that(At iMfimn* wi3 be sent an rtccinf

of the money. Address PS.GEO. ILKITBEB,No. WO Wood ■trert, Pittsburgh,
Fitn of tboOoUea Mortar.

OLD DOSISIIOa OYSTER rouse,
CORNER HAND AND LIRKRTT STREETS,
RECm'ED DAILY. L/ CAN AMD SHELL

OYSTERS.
Lake and Eastern Fish, 4<u

nolS;«Jlw

INKS AND FLUIDS-Arnold's, David's
Warren, Kirtlaud'aand Maynard A Noyes* for sal*by

W. S. HAVEN,
jail Hm. SI, .r,and 33 Market eta.

A. O. JBeGRBW

STEAMBOAT AND GENERAL AGENT.WetcrStiretone doorahore Market. aol&dtt '

S"TAKCH RKV.jS
“£E?il,ted A??? 1 f° r HtUbnrgh, b» the MAD IRON

STARCU,(whichIs warranted ecnal InqcaUty toany |m*b
lo tlib anrcet) are oow prepared to topple Wholeeil* rwi.
SS5 tS^&^r frV prtec*’ W® lorn*theattentionaftba

*° wranlnatlenctocr prennt»tcc£end-which wtl! bekept ©anal to tbedonatuL * wc*’

ATWELL, LEI k 00- *
**• »£»woo«g£

ICE SPURS-"
OF VARIOUS SIZES,

For calc, WUolesalo and Retail, by
W. D. MATTHEWS.

d»2S Bmithfield street, near Ptrtli.

SLATES—Pennsylvania, German, nnd Iron,
withsunare and oral frame*, for sale by

W. tfc HAVEN,
jail • corner Market and Second sta.

BLUELICK WATER, fresh from th
Springs, at jalfi JOB. FLEMITtO’H.

1A BBLS. ROLL BOTTBR;IVB do E«b10 do finperiLaeTlror.
10 do WbitoCeant.20ncki do do
3 cukiPoUib, '

lufdindforal.bj BHBIVEK * DttWOHTH.
AND CIOAHSA 2TSSJ*gf

In.tar, .lidfor »»1.fajr
AO BAGS BARLEY:

87 do Oat*;
* *> CawftySeed;

. W ki{i Ho 1Lord*125 bc***Chec»l^
„

a'°. l
,

b9 *«*»he*tFloor;
* miwoaiß.*®> WS Cwoulitaet

EDWARD T. MEGRAW,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

TOBA.CCO .AJSTD CI&YHS,
XO. 241 LIBERTY .STREET, HEAD OF WOOD, fe

PITTSBURGH, PENNA,

OFFERS TO THE TRADE A LARGE, FRESH AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK, pui
i>ha**d Iron Importers and Mauuflsctarer*. amongst winch are th*following favorite braada:
W. H. Grant's A. No. 1 5s Tobacco,

Koime, Robinson A Co's Tobacco,
Eugene Howard's Tobacco, ,

0rant’s Pound-Lamp Carondisb,
Hazard and Railroad Brandi,

300 Caddy Boies Half Pound Lump.
CIO Ans l CIO ABS! ! CIO A RSI I! .

OISTB IVTTT.T.TQ-Nr ASSORTED BRANDS..
Ail ol which we offer to the trade at prices which cannot fail to please. au2o:d4wtff

E. CHILDS & CO’S

Country Ilr.liteucc for Rent,

AT SKW KJK Lh V. within iJ minute?-'
« .11. ..r th<-It [*,. j-Ulion. Thu hoo—is

u-K i -imi.i..di :i->, tii.- gronud. tastefully ornanWnKi.
an.l l4 Urg- and - t>.-ua*M>rtou-nl ol allkind* of trait:
Si.it h- an I Curl «gi- Hon—, I> « House. Chicken ilon.o.Ac.
From r> lo IT ao»«-s uf grotiiid will be runted with tho huueo.
It i. one of the mo*t d.-hghiful cuutry -e:»te ill thecountry.
For terms. Ac . enquire ■>! J- W. F- WHITE.

jal£».7t,l Attorney at Lnw. l»o FIRhstreet.

LET.—'The tw*» lnrg>- ihn*p storv 55g5
J. Fire pr.«)f W.ireluu*'-' N-s -» and fl.inl -t.JKIEI
1-lweon fVix-l and Maik-t. Poss.*s»ion given of o*'

W. uaiJF,
\ i. .'1 lnan.on-1 street.

IT'Oli. KENI , --Tho and,;;;*1 ,l Kin L Dwelin:;. Lf7 lii~L
t,.U-rty *t|eet. -iv Put.

Uly j-d l.nwi* A lllniKRTitS. DC Wo-kI»r _

rpo LKT—A twn f-torv Brick I>w«.‘!!iMg jsSj
X 11-.0-*.No- i::. .tn-A, at <«-■ nt.imi >L‘»A
)„ ~.jr Kit-lnr-J ti.-y-i. «-il UiiuJm-1 aaJ in c—l »r<J>T. auU
lia*ull th<- rn '.•r.T.-r.n ii(''\- v it-r. fis. ni«o *t*M*

)■ JOHN FLO7D 4 CO.

r pU LET—A nv.i >rv Pirpllins; jjjEj
1 rental:.::

.
•'• ti-.ru- vi.l 'Hi';ai-rrt. *itiint»'

ociviltr-K* ■•: !: II KINOT^
l ' N.p-Jli l.it-ily

T'O LET—lii.i-li.-i nv.) Ytorjffi
U.'. i; l*wr !-i.c. m ;.!•••.ir.i.-i. -->ui lining s'tjjjs.

ju.m-. and imi.-.irr t. v. ;t!. »«!tuiJ|i«|!i 10..ui.
(.liiaie mi ».-!■ : gi-ti Ml-irht-uv •m. Kn-imiv of

Jrle i: M KIN»i. S»i 1! Liberty

rOfXUKV Foil KENT.—Tins PnffiMx
K„i xi,bt. JViin »ti.*-i. I'ittrbnrgh. formerly nrrup:<-;

by Freemank Mill.r, now l-v Hall A>j-er. i- fnr rent.
i.-rm. t. u<|iur-.'.l AI.K \. 111LLKII. t*i.. »r of M. U\

DKUWimjD. nl iln> lUnk -I i'iticl'ari-h. jftU.dtf

FOR RENT.—The larc* Stnre lun»ru onjffS
the corner of I'iaiH’iiri «IJ. v'mvi W«od street. nowjajja.

.scti[.i-l I'Y M>—»r» G«uipi-ell A lv!l--.-fc. Al-i. the £l->ro
|;„,m iK-rntU-J t.Yt.nb«, with r-K'iu-. Kn*
.jinn-<•( jil'iiM* JAMia WIL>ON _

rpu I.ET--A ttto «iury Brick Ihvellinjr^ja
<l,.i r c ,'<' lr

" S, j4'V I,W h* Ii.KING. No.Jll UU-iiy *t~
I7\*R KENT— Houfe.s'on ot’h

»t . l—itii; tli- ••».» ! c-cupy nt pr.-ei-nt. «ud the i**v

n.-\t d.«-i p. »—.»■<|..ir giwn mi the Ist April. l*Gi.
p,. r r-i.t. kr.. m; h v- ALKXAKPEit KING,
_»• iT3 Laxity street.

A c• im'iirtiW' thro- «t--iy DwHling n«ai*» on
«tr*-**t m-.ir H’avn--. iin bo baJ foithwith.

y.,T t-rm*. Xr.. apply t.i ALEXANDER KING.
Al<S<)—A tao*t--ry Brick Dwelling Uou-x- on Esplanade

.1r.« t AllegM-ti* Htv. imiuc-diute j--.wv.ioti giv*‘n.
ALEXANDER KING.

Al.?i*— \ Franc- l»w. Him; In tin- rear oftii- above li.-uhc,
..ii J tin-* \!tr -Ij.'tiv I'itj. Kent low to a p>J t-n-
KSIU y:.t ALEXANDER KING_

FUK KENT. —A couifortnblo two etory
Brick Dwelling.w Itli Dam anil al*’ut six acre* of ex-

cellent laid, mi.l i..«r FHKt UU-rij.
l\wu«-» Dim l- tool imm«lint«-ly onapplication to

‘ ALEXANDER KING;
,I C; 27:i Lilw-rty trret.

r po LET.—A l) rt>TV Dwelling it'uise. on
-• L |-t»».-<-!i Hand ami W«yno Htrvet*.

ToL«t«

Acomkurtable tw story>m
Dwelling, n?i Washington htn-i't. Al!i~Js*3K’hcoy nty, cnt.-uin»c f.>- rwmu ami fcn.ahcd gurr.-l I'tn-

»<»o.iv.n .-.in I— immediately. Enquire <.f
Jy3o U. H. KING. No. 210. IJU-rty «t.

D\VELUXO"HOL'SB' To' 'KENT.—That
commodious and well fluished Dwelling House, No. 25

I*ik« "tre-t, uow occupied l>y thosubscriber. TUo bousals
In fine order, ami li.uall Clio modrru rnuveuietices, water,
gas, &•*., to make itdesirable for a family. I'ooscs.nlon ran
be had any time after the first ofMay. Apply at No. 42
O’Uarastre-t, l<> ap22;.ltf JAS. LAUGIILIN.

TO LET.— The llnll formerly occupied by
the ?nm of Trjnpt-rnnep, on thn corner ofU'.-ntl ami

Third street*. F.u-piireof JOHN M'GII.L ASUN,tnrCttf No. 237Liberty street.

D'W'ELLIXO b'Olt RENT.—A desi- E~9ralde two nt-iry Brick Homo on Congress street, JJJJi
containing f. i .'•.nij, a ynrd ami newly rudntoitulid
|«»l»w.-d.apply ».. WATT A WILSON.

Jiv-'i No. 2US Liberty street.


